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Provi" in Favor of
fuch as have buiht a
Houfe there.

To hire a Labourer
lix Day&-1or each
Lot agreeable to the
Direa ions of the
Commilloners in
lieu of the T ax.

Per"on making a
Seutlement and
quitting or abando-
ming " before ten
Acres of Land
clearcd, to pay the
Rate.

Governor or Com-
mander in Chief
to appoint Com-
miflioneru who are
o appoint Collea.
cri of the Tax.

Quarter of a Mile in front as aforefaid, which he, lhe or they fhall owii
or poffefs there, and fo in Proportion for every unfettled Lot contain-
ing alefs Extent of Front than one Qparter of a Mile on faid Road.

Il. Provided always, That any Perfon or Perfons who at the pafirng
of this Ad, lhall bona fide own any Tra& or Traâs of Land on faid
Road of a more extended Front than one Quarter of a Mile, and who
has built and made habitable, or fhall within one Year from the paffing
of this A&, build and make habitable one good and fufficient Dwel-
ling Houfe on his Land, and fhall alfo hire or provide one good and
able Man ta work and labour on faid Road at the Rate of fix Days
Work for each and every Tra& of Land extending One Quarter of a
Mile in Front, which he or they may own on faid Road, and fo in
Proportion for any lefs Quantity, and fhall alfo open and clear fa much
of the Front of his Land as the faid Commi(lioners fhall from Time ta
Time direét to be done, and conform in all Refpeés ta fu:h Orders and
Regulations for the Benefit of faid Road as the faid Commiffioners
under the Authority of this Aé, fhali and may make and eftablifh,
fuch Perfon and Perfons lhall not be liable ta the faid Rate or Tax,
but fhall be freed and exempted therefrom, any Thing herein contain-
cd ta the contrary in any Wife notwithftanding.

III. And be itfurtber Enated, by tbe .4uthority aforefaid, That if any
Perfon or Perfons fhall caufe a Settlement ta be made on any Lot or
Piece of Land on faid R oad for the Purpofe only of fecuring the fame
from paying faid Rate or Tax, and fhall afterwards fuffer or caufe the
faid Seulement to be abandoned and forfaken before Ten Acres on faid
Lot fhall be cleared and cultivated, fuch Perfon or Perfons ihall pay the
faid Rate or Tax for the fame, at the Rate of Three Pounds yearly,
fuch Rate or Tax ta be computed from the Day fuch Settlement lhall
be fo abandoned, until the Day the fame fhall be refumed again, and
alfo ta be computed according ta the Front of each Lot at the Rate
of Three Pounds for each Quarter of a Mile Front.

IV. And be itfurther EnaÙ ed, by the Authority aforefaid, That it lhall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the Time being, ta appoint three or more Perfond
annually ta be Commiffioners for the Purpofe of executing this Ad,
and it fhall and may be lawful for faid Commiflioners ta appoint one or
more fit and proper Perfon or Perfons as Colledors of faid Rate or
Tax, and ta remove faid Colle&or or Colle&ors from his or their Of-
fice at Pleafure, and call faid Colledor or Colleors to an Account
for the Money or Monies by them colleéted by Virtue of this A&, and
ta caufe fuch Money or Manies as lhall bc fo colle6ed after defraying
the reafonable Expences of colleaing the fame to be faithfully expend-
cd in the repairing fuch Part of the faid Road ta Windfor, as fhalil be
moft in Need thercof, and fuch Commiffioners lhall and are hcreby
bound to render a faithful Account of their Doings by Virtue of this

Ad;
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